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Every animal has a skeleton made up of many di erent bones. Bones
are vital. Without bones we would not be able to move, protect
our internal organs, store important minerals, or even make some
cell types! When we are young, in addition to growing, our bones
must develop into specific shapes. This article describes how and
why bones grow and heal in humans and guinea pigs. Using a
special imaging technique called micro-computed tomography, we
will showyou the unique structure of someguinea pig bones andhow
animals of di erent ages have important bone variations. Wewill also
discuss how the fascinating discovery of a hole in a bone, called a
supratrochlear foramen, was described for the first time in a species.
Wewill also answer questions, such as “how can you keep your bones
healthy” and “what happens to astronauts’ skeletons in space?”
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WHAT ARE BONES?
The number of bones in the human body varies throughout life. Did
you know that we have around 270 bones at birth, but this decreases to
around 206 when we are adults because some bones fuse together? A
guinea pig has 258 bones. Although many mammals, such as humans
and guinea pigs often have similar skeletons, the number and shapes
of each animal’s bones can be di erent.
There are five basic types of bone. (1) Long bones support the weight
of your body and help you to move. They are found in your arms
and legs. (2) Short bones allow movement through your joints whilst
keeping them stable, for example, in your wrists and ankles. (3) Flat
bones protect the organs inside your body, for example, skull bones
shield your brain from harm. (4) Irregular bones have di erent shapes
to help them protect organs, such as vertebrae bones in your spinal
column (backbone). (5) Sesamoid bones, such as your kneecaps,
are small, round bones embedded in tendons (structures that attach
muscles to bones), protecting tendons from damage.
Most bones are made from the same basic components (Figure 1).
The outer layer of bone is called the periosteum, and it contains
PERIOSTEUM
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nerves and blood vessels. The second layer is solid bone, which is the
smooth bone you see when looking at a skeleton. The next layer is
called spongy bone, which looks like strands of spaghetti but still feels
strong and hard. The final layer is bone marrow, which produces the
red blood cells that distribute oxygen and nutrients throughout your
body [1].
Although bones may look like dead objects, they are truly alive, made
up of living cells. Bones can also adapt. An Olympic athlete’s bones
will change shape depending on the exercises they do, but so will
yours if you play sports. Astronauts lose bone mass when they are in
space, at the rate of 1–2% per month. This could be a big problem
for long-term space travel, especially when astronauts arrive back on
Earth with weaker bones.
HOWDO BONES GROW?
When you were still a baby growing inside your mother, your skeleton
began life as cartilage, not bone. Cartilage is solid but flexible, which is
useful when living inside the small space of the womb. It also enables
safer childbirth. As you grow, some parts of your body remain as
cartilage while other parts ossify, or become bone, a process called
ossification. Areas of the bone called growth plates are made up
OSSIFICATION
[os-uh-fi-kay-shunn]
The process of forming
new bone.
GROWTH PLATE
Areas near the end of
long bones, where new
bone growth
takes place.
of cartilage and help new bone to form (Figures 2A,B). Initially, new
cartilage forms at the growth plates. This cartilage is then ossified,
allowing bones to become longer.
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When you reach puberty, the creation of new cartilage at the growth
plates stops. Eventually, the growth plate itself becomes ossified.
Most long bones stop growing longer by the age of 18 for females
and 21 for males. Most bone growth stops completely by the age
of 25, except for general repair and maintenance. The length of
your bones, and therefore your height, is controlled by many factors
including the genes you inherit from your parents, what you eat and
drink, how much exercise you do, and even the hormones present in
your body.
Throughout life, your bones also grow in width. Special bone-creating
cells called osteoblasts, located in the periosteum layer, lay down new
OSTEOBLAST
[os-tee-oh-blast] Cells
that help create bones
when we are growing,
have a fracture/broken
bone, and to keep our
bones healthy. bone along the outside of existing solid bone (Figures 1, 2B,C). Special
bone-eating cells called osteoclasts remove old bone from the center,
OSTEOCLAST
[os-tee-oh-klast] Cells
that break down bone.
They help reshape,
heal, or grow bones
and destroy old or
dying cells.
meaning the solid bone layer remains the same thickness, but the
bones increase in width [2].
While the majority of bone growth happens before the age of 25,
your bones still constantly adapt when you are an adult—we call this
remodeling. Osteoclasts remove damaged bone, and osteoblasts lay
down new bone onto the same surface (Figure 2C). This happens if
you have a bone that is healing after it is broken, or just to replace
older bone to keep it healthy. Your bones are probably remodeling
right now.
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Figure 2
Figure 2
(A) How bone is
created; (B) how bone







image in A is a
micro-CT image of a
guinea pig humerus.
WHY DO BONES BREAK?
Bones can break for many reasons. Hitting or twisting your bones in
an unusual way can cause them to break. Alternatively, your bones
can become weak for many reasons, such as aging, eating a poor diet,
not being active enough, or because of a disease or illness. These
factors can all reduce the rate at which bone cells are replaced and
can slow down healing times. At di erent stages of development, your
bone thickness, size, and structure will vary, and this can increase or
decrease your chances of breaking a bone.
Your behavior also a ects the chances of breaking a bone. Toddlers fall
a lot as they learn to walk, which can increase the risk of broken bones.
Contact sports, such as rugby or netball, may increase your chances
of getting bumped and breaking bones, but exercise does keep your
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areas are the thickest
and red the thinnest. In
the lower left is a
photograph of Nutmeg
the guinea pig, owned
by Dr. Siobhan
Simpson. body healthy, too. Bones usually heal better in younger people and
animals, which is good news.
RESEARCHING GUINEA PIG BONES
Millions of guinea pigs across the world are kept as pets. They are also
seen as a delicacy in some parts of the world, and are an important
source of food. Because they are such important animals, and because
veterinary surgeons see lots of pet guinea pigs with broken legs, it is
essential to understand as much as we can about their bones.
Researchers at the University of Nottingham conducted a study
investigating the thickness, structure, and size of guinea pigs bones
at di erent ages [3]. The research focused on three bones that
commonly break and needmedical care: the femur, located in the leg,
the humerus, in the arm, and the scapula, or shoulder blade.





that uses a computer
and narrow X-ray
beams to produce a 3D
image of an object,
such as a bone [4].
imaging technique that allows us to look at bones and other objects
at very high magnifications. The machine uses lots of x-ray beams
to produce a 3D image. Using micro-CT and other techniques, the
researchers showed the thickness of each of the three guinea pig
bones and how the bones varied in younger and older animals, just
like human bones (Figure 3). In a surprising finding, despite guinea
pigs reaching their full adult weight at 8–12 months old, the research
showed that bone growth and thickness continued to increase over
the age of 1 year! This may explain why guinea pig bones still break
relatively easily, even once they reach an adult weight: their bones are
still developing.
Another big discovery was that 100% of the guinea pig humerus





scientific name for a
hole found just above a




exists in some people
and animals but not
in others.
(Figure 3). This feature had never been seen in guinea pigs and is
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unusual in many other species. The supratrochlear foramen may help
the elbow joint extend and move, but also increase the chances
of bone fractures. It is common in rodents that walk on land and
less common in tree-living animals, such as monkeys. In humans,
the humerus can have a supratrochlear foramen, but not always.
The supratrochlear foramen is more common in females and in
the left humerus. People from di erent parts of the world vary in
their likelihood of having a supratrochlear foramen. For example,
around 1% of people from Greece have one, 6.9% of people from
the United States, and 18.8% of people from Japan, but the highest
number reported was in Native American Indians from Arkansas, at
52%. Indeed, American Indians in general have a high chance of having
this exciting structure [5]. I wonder if one or both of your humerus
bones have the hole? It is also interesting that, in children, 58% of all
elbow fractures are in this region of the humerus—could this be linked
to the supratrochlear foramen?
HOWCANHUMANS AND GUINEA PIGS KEEP THEIR BONES
STRONG AND HEALTHY?
You must use your bones so that they grow, develop, and maintain
strength. Did you know that muscles and bones interact with each
other? Muscles play an essential part in keeping bones strong, as
they stop you from putting too much stress/strain on your bones
and joints; stress can damage bones. Exercising regularly allows you
to build strong and healthy muscles and bones. Therefore, enabling
your guinea pig space to run around and keeping yourself active
are important.
Your diet is also vital when it comes to bone health and strength.
You need the right ingredients and nutrients from the food and drinks
you consume to keep cells alive and to heal bones. Therefore, it
is important to eat a healthy, balanced diet, including vitamins and
minerals (often found in fruit, vegetables, and dairy products). Guinea
pigs also need good nutrients [6].
CONCLUSION
Bones are a fascinating area of anatomy to study. Bones have to
enlarge and develop as we grow, they also have to adapt to our
changing bodies and the activities we do, they even have to mend if
we fracture or break a bone. Imaging guinea pig bones has taught us
that their bones continue growing even when the animal looks fully
grown from the outside. It also shows that bone thickness varies in
di erent bones and changes as they grow. We now know that guinea
pigs have a supratrochlear foramen in their humerus, which is rarely
seen in other animals. We hope you agree that bone growth is an
interesting research topic and especially important for maintaining
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good health and helping broken bones to heal, in humans, guinea pigs,
and all animals.
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Hello! My name is Huihe and I am currently 8 years old. I spendmy free time painting
and singing. I hope to become a broadcast presenter in the future and also to
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JINGKAI, AGE: 13
Hey! My name is Jingkai, I am 13 years old and I enjoy playing sports (basketball and
bicycle). I like Science and would like to be an inventor in the future.
MENG, AGE: 15
My name is Meng and I am 15 years old. In my spare time, I like to read and sing. I
hope I can become a policewoman in the future.
OLIVER, AGE: 11
I live in the UK and love playing hockey and cricket, building lego, playing the
violin, Xbox, and with my dog. I love films, especially Marvel and Star Wars movies.
I also like reading and my favorite author is Patrick Ness. At school, my favorite
subjects are science, computing, maths, and English. I hate mushrooms, stung
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and the Descendants films! When I am older, I want to be a software engineer or
a professional hockey player.
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